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Abstract. Public spaces are the structural elements of any architectural environment, areas of social 
cohesion, spaces of coexistence, outbreaks of urbanity programmatically designed to attract all types 
of public, to reunite the citizens of the city and to improve the dynamics of the urban space; in one 
word, the city’s front window. The quality of urban space is primarily determined by the quality of the 
public areas belonging to the city, the areas that the city offers for common use to its inhabitants. The 
aesthetic of landscape improvements have benefic influences on the cultural and artistic education of 
citizens and on their moral well-being. This study aims to establish the aesthetic values generated by 
the structural elements of landscape improvements and their influences on human perception. Once the 
aesthetical values being identified, the paper tries to establish parameters for measuring the quality of 
public space, and in the end, aims to generate hypothesis whose final goal is to increase 
the attractiveness of urban space. 
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Urban landscape, cityscape, is born and then evolves within the city, the main place 
for architecture’s development. The buildings support a stylistic dynamic; traffic and 
pedestrian are also in a perpetual evolution in making their paths and in establishing their 
dimensions; various facilities, a multitude of objects of various shapes, colors and sizes, are in 
most cases all woven so they determines a living landscape (Grigorovschi and Răchieru, 
2011).  
The city is not only the anthropic landscape, but also heritage, tradition, culture, 
daily, sounds, light and darkness, vegetal, air, human element, water, sky, all these being 
assembled into spaces and landscapes, which are in constant motion and in a continuous 
evolution, in fact, being assembled into the landscape that we perceive consciously or 
unconsciously. Complex phenomenon with complex and unpredictable landscape events 
known and influenced by mechanisms and urban forces, the city can be understood as a 
weave of areas and subareas, with its own strategic awareness of definition of urbanity in 
relation to its inhabitants, but also with external forces considered structural elements 
(Grigorovschi and Răchieru, 2011).  
The city may be regarded as an area of manifestation of creative spirits of its 
inhabitants, of thei social ambitions, of the desire to promote and the need of hierarchy, 
consequently being a place of concentration and operation with material, cultural and spiritual 
values (Dascălu, 2011). Public spaces are the structural elements of any architectural 
environment, areas of social cohesion, spaces of coexistence, outbreaks of urbanity 
programmatically designed to attract all types of public, to reunite the citizens of the city and 
to improve the dynamics of the urban space; in one word, the city’s front window. The image 
of the city and thus defining quality of life depend largely on public space, which occupies a 
major and polymorphous role. The quality of the public areas belonging to the city, the areas 
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that the city offers for common use to its inhabitants determines primarily the quality of urban 
space. In conclusion, the most important factors in defining and evaluating public space are 
the number of users of that space and closeness of the space to people in terms of space usage, 
but also recognizing it as a landmark for a place, a neighborhood, or a city. 
The aesthetic of landscape improvements have benefic influences on the cultural and 
artistic education of citizens and on their moral well-being.  
  
 
MATHERIALS AND METHOD 
 
This study aims to be a synthesis of studies conducted with the 5th year students of 
The "G.M. Cantacuzino " Faculty of Architecture, Iasi, in Landscape Architecture discipline. 
Purpose of this study was to identify the aesthetic valences generated by the 
constituent elements of landscape design (decorative elements, urban furniture elements, 
vegetal, mineral and aquatic elements, artificial lightning and virtual imaging, temporary 
landscape sites). Once identified, the next task was to establish a set of parameters for 
measuring the quality of public space, and generate hypothesis whose final goal was to 
increase the attractiveness of urban areas. 
The works carried out with the students aimed to determine the criteria influencing 
the aesthetics of landscape and their classification in different categories: criteria specific to 
landscaped space, physical criteria of space envelope, natural criteria, vegetal ones, criteria of 
elements embedded in landscaped space, etc. 
An analysis of the impact of these criteria on the aesthetics of public space and the 
aesthetics of urban image, and landscape planning in terms of green spaces within the project 
proposed for the Reconversion of the Old Nicolina Factory Iasi completed the study. Groups 
of two or three students developed the reconversion project of the old factory in the first 
semester of the year of study in Complex Architectural Design Discipline. This created 
continuity between the various disciplines studied by students during the school year, giving 
them the possibility of conducting an interdisciplinary study. The above-mentioned study was 
under review between October 2011 and May 2012. The study was completed by using 
analytical and visualization methods. The data were collected and processed following a set of 
quality factors of landscape design, grouped by different criteria. 
Using analytical methods, the landscape subject of observation was reduced to its 
constituent elements, which were awarded points. By summing, weighting or partial 
quotations the students managed to obtain a measure of aesthetic valences of landscape. The 
issues raised in this process were subjective choice of the elements after which the proposed 
site would be evaluated, quantifying the quality components, harmonizing the values scale 
and subjectivisms of components.  
Photomontages and three-dimensional computer simulations completed the analysis 
report. Thus, new space quantifiable values of aesthetics of the new proposed landscaped was 
proposed, and a comparison between before and after was generated. By reference to an 
image, the analysis and evolution of landscape are by nature imbued with subjectivity. 
Evaluation of landscaping involves aesthetic judgments that may vary depending on social 
groups, ages, etc. Consequently, there is no fixed standard or absolute measurement of 
aesthetics of a landscaped area. The existing methods for assessing the landscape, and so by 
default evaluation of landscaping, have raised and will raise critics for a long time, 
occasionally powerful, going up to denying the possibility of landscape quality assessment. 
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The 1st phase of the study involved designing an evaluation grid of landscape designs 
and urban spaces. The proper analysis of the pilot area the above mentioned by applying the 
evaluation grid developed in the previous step was the task of 2nd phase of the study. Thus, we 
determined the impact of urban, structuring, morphology, identity, vegetable, mineral, water 
criteria, etc... on public space and urban image. The analysis of landscape designs and urban 
areas according to established quality criteria was done by allocating each criterion one of the 
three impact values: low, medium, high. Third stage forced students to develop solutions for 
revitalizing and redevelopment of the studied area, in order to eliminate as much as possible 
of the specific malfunctions of the site, and increase the quality of this space. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS     
 
In the course of 1st phase of this study, the students managed to create an evaluation 
grid for the studied area, focusing on landscape designed space and urban image. Thus, the 
quality factors of landscape design were grouped into seven categories elements, the same 
category being subordinate to a criterion. The established criteria are: urban criteria, criteria 
specific to landscaped space, criteria of spatial envelope (physical criteria), vegetal criteria, 
natural criteria, criteria of  elements embedded in landscaped space and economic criteria. 
The urban criteria applied to the studied area seek mainly its location within the city, 
heading to the main traffic routes, to the historic city, to the downtown area. The established 
relations with existing neighborhoods try to determine the ratio between urban functions 
located in close proximity (dominant/subdominant/complementary) and to determine the 
texture of urban space (the ratio between the built space and green areas) and the visual 
impact that it prints on the urban image, city’s the overall image. In addition, this category 
analyses versatility of functions and different ways for specific space usage of area for 
different categories of urban actors. (Fig. 1). 
Landscape designs evolve from spatial revealing of the territory into environment to 
a process of structural modeling according to an individual or a social group matrix. This 
matrix is culturally determined to create a system equipped with mineral and vegetable 
interrelated elements, which are an open book to be read, received, decoded, evaluated, and 
reconsidered as subject of other messages and human communication. This structure bears 
meanings and the main components of the cultural model: ideas, feelings, ideals, etc. 
(Grigorovschi and Răchieru, 2011). Landscape designs generate communication processes 
through a varied repertory of signs (indices, icons, and symbols), a complex ensemble of 
signs and meanings communicated through an appropriate and a specific language, assembled 
by specific codes determined by the culture that produced them. What is noteworthy is that all 
these elements have a temporal dimension, as well as an evolutionary dimension, as the 
making and transformation of the landscape system. 
The criteria specific to landscaped space evaluates the compositional elements of 
space (axes – real, virtual, directory paths, delimiting vegetal elements, mineral elements), 
shape and size of studied the site, accessibility, parceling, ambiance, specificity, readability 
and morphology of the whole ensemble (the ratio between components of morphological 
elements) and morphology components. In addition, this category analyses the specific 
landmarks of the area, those that convert study area into a landmark itself and specific 





Fig.1. Urban criteria 
 
The ways of living (of the dispersed buildings) are important constituents of 
landscaped urban space. Overall dimensions, colors and space ordering of buildings and 
telecommunications networks affect the structure and readability of the landscape. 
 
Fig. 2. Criteria specific to landscaped space 
 
The way in which elements of the urban landscaping reach through their spatial 
organization to satisfy the aesthetic senses of the observer, defines the character of the space 
ambience. The urban space responds to human needs regarding information, legibility and 
harmony. The brain and the eye work in a manner of seeing things so that they can have a 
meaning in the gained experience. Limited information is generally sufficient for 
reconstitution of the ensemble and the impression of a continue vision. The eye, unable to set 
attention on multiple objects, automatically brings together various components of the 
landscape, examining them by similarity. Too much diversity causes indecision of sight, the 
source of interest dispersion and unconscious dissatisfaction. It is therefore required an 
optimum threshold of diversity. Moreover, the urban space should offer clear landmarks for 
allowing the viewer’s easily orientation and leading him the feeling of security. The legibility 
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of urban space landscaped depends on the ease of being identified, its own identification, a 
strong image may appear as a singularity or as a reference value. 
The physical criteria of the spatial envelope analyze site boundaries and the effects 
that arise from the use of materials with different textures and colors, alignment, transparency 
space, etc. (Fig. 3). 
The limits of urban space, visual, physical or virtual, are particularly sensitive areas. 
Everything that is an obstacle to vision represents the visual limits. They define and close 
areas, delimiting the space perceived by the observer. Physical boundaries are real limits; 
virtual ones are not obstacles, but stimulate the user’s curiosity, the desire to discover, and 
exerting undeniable psychological attraction. The texture can be defined as being the 
perception we have on the surface of an element of the landscaped space. The texture of many 
elements changes during seasons, thus the perception of rhythm. For example, the look of the 
trees varies between summer and winter. The presence of components that vary with the 
seasons is considered a trump card in landscape design. 
Material gets their plastic values according to the light that covers them. The 
intensity and the incidence angle of light rays, light quality and its dissemination angle give 
expression to materials. The qualities of materials are enhanced by the interplay between light 
and shade. A smooth surface shines under the action of light; a rough surface vibrates; 
depending on light intensity, the color of materials glows or fades (Ţurlea, 2008). 
 
Fig. 3. Physical criteria of spatial envelope 
 
Contributing to landscape variety, the colors play an important role for 
differentiating landscape’s elements. There is a close relationship between color and texture, 
often of interdependence. The amalgam, the multitude generalized as uniformity of color 
causes an indisputable decrease of the aesthetics of urban space.  
Natural criteria establish the extent to which natural light, air, soil type and 
topography of the land by its slope, bumps or flatness, soil types and their possible use, and 
artificial interventions can significantly improve the aesthetic qualities of public space. An 
important role in analyzing the aesthetic values of landscape designs of public space, and thus 
of the urban image, is held by the presence of water, in its dynamic or static form of natural or 
anthropic element. This criterion focuses also on modifying the image of the space through 
water interventions, depending on the intensity of light (day / night, season) (Fig. 4). 
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Fig. 4.  Natural criteria 
 
The  vegetal criterion quantify the diversity, complexity and the adaptability of 
present plant species depending on the season, and also analyze the current vegetal 
composition (colors, size, dynamics, durability, etc.) (Fig. 5).  
 
 
Fig. 5. Physical criteria of vegetation 
 
Elements embedded in landscape designed space criteria analyzes the urban furniture 
elements that determine or structure the entire public space: urban furniture for shelter and 
leisure (benches, awnings), cleaning and alimentation (garbage bins, waste containers, food 
machines, fountains, etc.), public circulation (pavements, urban floor, curbs, bridges, 
gangways, passages, canal caps, gutters, bicycle parking, traffic restriction poles, urban 
pergolas, etc.), public lighting (high, medium or small lamps, reflectors or spots, 
advertisements and neon signs), decorative elements (pots, statues, decorative blind walls, 
fountains and water games), urban communication (public telephones, mailboxes, or 
advertising boards , public clocks), fences, stairs and railings, playgrounds for children, etc.. 
Basically, the presence of these urban furniture elements defines the attractiveness of public 
space (Fig. 6). 
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The economic criteria determine the extent of influence that it green space 
management has by management being understood yhe costs of maintenance, rehabilitation / 
development, waste management and public contribution to the welfare of area. An important 
factor of this category is represented by possibility of introducing profitable activities (Fig. 7). 
Generally, the proposals for improving the area’s urban image and visual aesthetics 
aimed creating new compositions of the space allowing the materialization of more attractive 
pathways, with one or more of composition axes sustained by centers of interest grouped by 
their importance. It was also noticed that introducing temporary or permanent structures, 
structures that can accommodate different cultural and social activities (film screenings, 
multimedia events), and alternation of events which take place day, but also night, that 
meaning construction of lights and lasers games, and nocturnal and lighting structures, 
considerably increase the quality of landscaping, and therefore public space and urban image. 
Bumps, water basins, decorative walls or pergolas, colonnades, portals or gates of 
various materials, which connects the inner outlook points or points of interest, have been 
used for separating the individual, semicolective and collective resting and contemplation 
areas. The proposed walls shelter niches or voids with seating places or exposure places on 
which statues, vases with flowers and lighting objects can be placed (Fig. 8., Fig.9., Fig.13.). 
In terms of function and level of equipment, the proposals were included in the 
category of landscaped parks, squares, in line green spaces coupled with exposure green 
gardens and small parks for exposure and relaxation. The studied site has been landscaped as 
a green space by operating small changes in the existing topography. Small sloping or 
horizontal landscaped areas were created, but vertical systematized with level differences 
between them of maximum one meter, solved by slight terracing, by steps, terraces, or other 
elements studied in class, all of these elements being judiciously chosen (Fig. 8.). 
 
 
Fig. 6. Elements embedded in landscape designed space criteria 
The proposed paths used as pavement grass tiles, natural or artificial stones, sand, 
gravel of different grit and colors, pebble, wood tiles, etc. All materials were chosen so that 
the principle of unity in diversity was followed and the entire assembly style was maintained 
constant (Fig.11.). The proposed landscape furnishing included water basins, pots, benches, 
small or large street lights, multi-purpose green spaces, urban furniture specific for exposure 
areas, terraces related to commercial or public dining areas, etc. 
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The furnishings aimed avoiding the use of a too large variety of materials, shapes and 
colors, which could spoil the harmony of aesthetic landscaped green spaces, and would create 
significant confusion and over-saturation of perception (Fig. 9., Fig.10.). 
Vegetable compositions highlight different perspectives and points or areas of 
interest by composition groups containing, if necessary, all levels of tall flowers, turf, 
ornamental grasses, shrubs and trees, climbing plants. The vegetal background provides 
contrast, or a required separation between the areas of interest of the proposed composition: 
various plant formations with volume accents and consistent color contrast, enhanced with 
uniform in shape, color and volume plant background (Fig. 12.). 
 
 
Fig. 7. Economic criteria 
 
The dimensions of spaces and pathways and of distances between the viewer and 
points or areas of interest have a particular importance because the composition’s equilibrium 
depends on them, harmony and eurhythmy being the final general results. In this context   
various types of relationships that can provide personality to proposed spaces were studied: 
horizontal-vertical, closed-open, light-dark, shadow- half-dark shadows, full-hollow, curved- 




Aesthetic valences represents the harmonious blending of all aesthetic criteria 
analyzed. There are no predominant criteria and low criteria, the quality of space and 
landscape designs is determined by the high value of all quality factors, which combined and 
aggregated in a spatially homogeneous system generates the overall quality of space, 





Fig. 8. Landscaping proposal  – terrain modeling 
 
 
Fig. 9. Urban furniture proposal – leisure furniture 
 
All morphological landscape elements, light and color, and the relationships 
aforementioned, play an important role in achieving beneficial psychological effects, as 
boosting or relaxation and leisure, contemplation, meditation, optimism and inner peace. 
 
 
Fig. 10. Urban furniture proposal – leisure furniture 
 
 




Fig. 12. Landscaping proposals  – aesthetic effects generated by vegetation 
 
 
Fig. 13. Landscaping proposal – terrain modeling and aesthetic effects generated by vegetation 
     
  
Fig. 14. Landscaping proposals – various types of relationships that can provide personality to 
proposed spaces were studied: horizontal-vertical, closed-open, light-dark, shadow- half-dark 
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